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The results of the 1980 Census of Population and Housing were reLeased through
three najor media, namely, printed reports, computer tapesr and microfiche.
These 1980 proclucts reflected some changes over their 1970 counterparts. For
example, in 1980 more data were tabulated by race and data were presented for
more areas, such as Indian reservations, Alaska Native villages, and census
blocks. However, the new look Ín the 1980 ilata program was the emphasis on data
for local areas and the Ínvolvement of users in ilefining tabulation areas and
disse¡ninating the data producls. The contents of the 1980 census are shown in
Table I. The resulting data products and services are listecl in the Census
Bureau publication 1980 Census Basics (L). A review of some of these products
and services follows.

PRINTED PüPORTS

The 1980 census reports are organized into three major groups according to
subject: population census (PCB0), housing census (HC80), and joint popuLation
and housing census (PHC80). They are further classified geographically into a

series of area report,s, one for each state and another for eacb metropolitan
area. In adilition, special population and housing subject reports are prepared
that present detailed characteristics data (e.9., workers by pLace of work,
enployed persons by occupaÈion and industry, or mobile hones) for the nation as
a whoLe.

The population data are issued in four part,s' or chapters, with Chapters A

and B presenting basÍc demographic data (e.g. ' sex' age, race, and et'hnicity'
which are co!.lected on a complete-count or l00-percenÈ basis) for countÍes,
townships, places, and Standard NletropoJ.itan Statistical Areas (SMSAS) and
Chapters C and D containing estirnates of social and econo¡nic characteristics
(e.g., incomer educatign, and occupation) for similar areas within each state.

SirnÍlar]y, the housing data are issued Ín two chapters; Chapter A contains
complete-count data and Chapter B contains sample estimates for the same areas
as the poputatíon reports. An additionat housing report seríes presents
cletaileit sample housing data for each metropolitan area.

The joint population and housing reports contain sinilar complete-count and
sample data but are issued by metropolitan âfêâ. PHC8O-! presents
comptete-count data for blocks (including those in nonmetropoLítan areas) and
PHC80-2 contains a combination of complete-count and sample data for census
tracts. A ne$r joint population and housing report was introduced for the 1980
Census: PHC80-3, Sunnary Characteristics for Governmental Units and Standard
Metropo1itan Statist,ical Areas. This report contains data for each of
approxinately 39r000 general-purpose local governments (countiesr incorporated
places, and, ín 20 st,ates, most ninor civil divisions) ín t'he nation.
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TABTE I Subject Items Included in the l9B0 Census

Population Housing

1O0-Percent Items

Household relationship
Sex
Race

fue
Marital status
Spanish/Hispanic origin or descent

Number of living quarters at address
Access to unit
Completc plu mbing facilities
Number of roo¡ns
Tenure (whether unit is owned or relìted)
Condo miniu m identification
Acreage and presence of com¡nercial establishrnent or medical of-
fice

Value of home (owneroccupied units and condominiums)
Contract rent (renter{ccupied units)
Vacant for rent, for sale, etc., and duration of vacancy

Sample ltemsa

School enrollment
Years of school completed
State or foreign country of birth
Citizenship and year of i¡nmigration (

Language spoken at home and ability to speak
English

Residence in I 975
Activity in 1975
Veteran status and period of service
Work disability and public t¡ansportation disability
Children ever born
Marital history
Labor force status
Hours worked previous week
Place of work
Travel time to work
Means of trrnsportation to work
Private vehicle occupancy
Year last worked
Industry
Occupation
Class of worker
Number of weeks worked in l9'19
Usual hours worked per week in l9j9
Unemployrnent in 1979
Income in 19'79 by source
Poverty status in I 979

Type of unit and units in structure
Stories in building and þresence of elevator
Year structure built
Year householder moved into unit
Acreage and crop sales
Source of water
Sewage disposal
Heating equipment
Fuels used for house heating, water heatilìg, and cooking
Costs of utilities and fuels
Complete kitchen facilities
Nurnber of bedroo¡ns
Number of bathroonts
Telephone
Air conditioning
Number of autornobiles
Number of light trucks and vans
I{omeowner shelter costs for mortgage, real estate taxes, and

hazard insurance

"To fnuut the aim of greate¡ stat¡stical reliabiliry
tions w¡th a population of less than 2,S00. ThC
sample rate of 19,? percent,

for small areas, theÍe was a so-percer¡r sampte of the popularion in governmenral jurisdic-
sample was r in 6 (16,2) in arcas wÍth a populâtion of z,soo or moró, yielding a nåt¡onat

TABTE 2 Relationship of Summary Tape Files to Reports

Complete-Count Data Sample-Estirnate Data

Report Series STF I STF 2 STF 3 STF 4 STF 5

Population
Housing
Population and

housing

PC80-l -A

PHC80-l
(blocks)

PHC80-3
(governmental
units )

PHC804
(congressional
districts)

PC80-l -B
HC80-l-A
PHC80-2

(census tracts)
PHC80-3
(governmental
units)

PHC804
(congressional
districts)

PC80-l-c PC80-l-D
HC80-t -B HC80-2
PHCSO-2

(census tracts)
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COMPUTER TAPES

A series of machine-readable sunmary clata files paralLels the release of the

printed reports. These files contain the same data itens as those presentecl in
the reports but often in more iletail and for smaller â!êâs' In addlition' data

fiLes are arso released that coniåin, instead of surunarY data, disaggregat'ed

individuar person and householil rãcords with identifyíng information removed'

These files allow users !o develop their own tabulations'

Su¡nmarv Data

As noted previously, the summary tape files (sTFs) are released in conjunction

with the printed reports (see Table 2). However' tvto of these tape fiLes' sTFs

I and 3, also pre""nt dat,a for census areas (enumeration districts and bLock

groups)thatdonotappearinprint.BecausesTFsland3a]-socontain
summaries for larger areas such as tracts, ninor civil divisionsr âod counties'

users are able to obtain data for these areas wetl in advance of comparable

printed reports containing these data'
Users are also able to obtain more race tabulations on the summary fiLes than

ís possible fro¡n the printed repoits. The printed reports are 1inited to those

census areas having 400 or more of a particular race or ethnic group' whereas

the tape fil-es present separate =o*tuii"" for areas having as few as L5 in a

particula, groop. In factr summaries are provided for up to 24 different race

and ethni" group" on STF 2 and up to 327 tace and ethníc and ancestry groups on

STF 4.

Microclata

public-Use Microdata Sarnple (PUMS) files, as noted previously' provídle users

with the abiLity to prepare their own tabuLat'ions' For example' tabulations

showing the chaia"t.ri"li"s of those who work a! home or households with more

than two workers can be PrePared'
To protect the conficlãntlality of the respondents to the census' these

indivíiluals person and household record files do not iitentify any geographic

area with fewer t,han L00r000 popuration. This limitation stiLl allows for

SMSAs, central cities, groups oã countíes, and even large counties and cíties to

be identified' 
DÍrMq .,âô'rraohic 'ngful' the census Bureau askecl

To make the PUMS geographic areas more meanl

users wíthin each state, usually through the state Data center' to iilentify the

area groupings. Most com¡nonly used areas are state planning areas' econonic

clevelãpnent districts, or si¡nilar regional â!êËls'

Three rnutualLy exclusive sarnples áre avai1able¡ the A sample includes 5

percent of aLl" persons ana nousing units and the B and C sanples each include I
percent of aLl persons and housing units'

Software

To aSsist users in accessing and using the nachine-readable data' the census

Bureau has deveLoped a 
"otput.r-systeñ 

caLled-CENSPAS' This system' written in

C9BOL, makes u"" ãf other mactrinelreadable files, known as data dictionaries' to

dispLay and tabeL príntouts or to create extract fiLes' The CENSPAG system also

allows users to specify the format of the data fiLes they are processing so that

it can be used for census fiLes other than the sunmary files' such as those from

theUrbanTransportationPl.anningPackage(UTPP).
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MICROTICIIE

ïn order to províde users vrith access to some of
enumeration dístricts and block groups fro¡n STFsavailable that contain these summaríes.

SPECIAT DATA SERVICES

the nore useful data for
l- and 3, special microfiche are

As noted in the in-troduction, the-1980 data program emphasized Local ÍnvoLvement. in specifying taburatÍon 
"t"å" and in disseninaiing tne 19g0 clata products. T$roprogra¡ns in particular highlíght this new Ínvolvement--the NeÍghborhoodStatistÍcs program and the Stãte Data Center progran.

rn this program ar.most 1r300 cities, counties, townshipsr and other areasdefÍned neighborhoods for which they wanted data prepared. The census Bureauthen prepared several products for each neighborhood defíned. These include (a)tabres that present data about the population, such as age, family incomer âhdenpLoyment status as welL as data about housing; (b) a nine_page narrativeprofile covering a variety of subjects such as marital statuå, educationalattainnent, íncome, and poverty status and the characteristics of theneighborhoodrs housing units; ãnct (c) STF I and 3 summaries for eachneighborhood.

State Data Center program

This progra¡n Ís a cooperative effort between the census Bureau and individualstates to dístribute census products and provide services. A network consistingof one or more state-revel organizations ànd includlng nany lÍbraries, prannÍnggroups' and others that serve as rocal data center affiLÍaies has been set up inaLl stat'es (except lfyo¡ning), the District of columbia, puerto Rico, and theVirgin Islands.
These networks receíve arl census Bureau reports, conputer tapes, maps, andmicrofiche from the 1980 census for their statÃ as well as technical assistanceand training' rn return for these products and services from the census Bureau,the state networks maÍntain lÍbrarläs trrai aià-open to the pubJ-Íc, provideassistance in using the data¡ and offer tape copies, conputer printouts, mapreproduction, and photocopy services, oftei on å cost-reimbursable basis.

This presentation has only highlÍghted the major 1990 census productsavailabre services. More detaiLs about these products can be obtained from thecensus Bureaurs ¡nain offíce or any of the 12 rãgional offices or from thenearest state data center.
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